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pA PÂ is msn
Usbaby Lilian by
g5 ig funny sha-
*-pictures on the

!L Whie lie
jaes a rabbit, 'with
~slong ears and

~ght eyes, the littie
~ild is putting up

littie fingersand
~ingtodohe saie.

Oh, now ibusy
. . and Mothers
love to stop in

-eir work to piease
eir little children!
But this picture
ail so plain, we
Il leave it to tell
own story to each
ung reader; only
U t overlook the
.ons shadow that

pars face, as welI
bis fingers, gives

Isn:. it perfect?

IEE> CLE.&R 0F
RlM!

This is the way a
Iild' paper talks
~bout a certain
lublesome person

,_ at sorne of us May
*pretty 'weil ac-

uinted witb.. Per-
1, 1ps lie lives riglit

Sthe house with
Let uslook at

*4 ~aPortrait and see
werecognize bii.
iWberels MY cap
salbe late to sch

Lm" ed me your

iIahanz't get

S Il AD 0 %V- l'à t L'. r. X r. z

q uain aticu wil i

111111. lie p'uts Soule
things out of pliace,
luses others, aud if
you keep hils cern-

I3ally you wiIl lidu
Iiiiii a terrible thief.

-'A thief 1 la
Distirder a thief ?"

Iudeed lie is and
Lthe worst of it is bu
bteals dit, uîest Valu.
allie Lhiug you bave
- that whîch voit

cali nelvut get pack
agatu-Linat w iý h a
purýe o! t.sl aii-

iluL buy. lit: tste.s

Your Litue. Hie

s9natthes it t',ut uf

ý UUI hiLîlids. rlii- t 11

witlî iL. audi 1 Ui.J.

Ifa cman..tailt i ... 41 I
L. îîî'îehl wtth hi îs.

Dot ul. î:î anl%

cibUiL 1%-t ILfL- etr

itL yeur ha ui--

Jiu lia-, îjt.n

aruuiîd bue. 1
kuow a lite gIrl
wisû tj,.day Iuc, it 1,

lesaetis ini COI.1S.*

eluence of hIlui. suld
1 kriow cf a L.ae

fur a Ibey. lie i
vcI-y 31JL tu. cieel

ufto drawers and
boxes and baskets,

I can't sew ; my thiruble is gone. and hoe niakes sad havoc 11e is linito
Î I can'tfnd my cap. What shallI do?" ready te attack children, I Lhink, se 1
jool. Aha: so Disorder is about again ?-a would warn thern to be on t.heix guard.

ilate-pencil. 0 dearlI cross, fretful, troub~les>n1e ueatuze, as lakt~ good Iare, and neyer jet iL bc sa.id that
l7 Suua doue." everybody knowr, who las the !tutî u- ,you cannot keep Disorder out <QI Yiu hwaze.
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CIIBIST ANI 'niE Ln'TLIA. UN

Oui frouî auîoug the crowd
Of Iistutier8 stanrding b>'-

lFroui aiuîg tht l 'hiarisee, trii anil l juud,
Anîd B:ih.rs, 'ail and higlh--

Ali iliiiocefl' babe did Je.us cai,
Azad lfced huuii tiier., 11 tit.- îiidii of al

Anîd wheri the dt'ar uiothors jes.t.di
Close to tho 2Ma.4ter's side-

liiigtr tu have tbcir cùildreu lsI
'lhougli tii' muttutde deruih.-

>fl. sitid, iw they gathered abt-ut lîîi k:.e,
"* Stlèr theuî all tu couie t.0 lut.'

L) whau. a wondrous place
Ior the little Dues tu flli-

Type of the kingdomi of bis grace
lu 'Ijose Who love bis will.

Tiien cuic to Christ, and be reconeîiled,
Witiî the trusting faitb of a litle child.
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Aî JIIGHER HAND.

.~L1r1au boy sat in front of his father,
and held the reins 1,hich controlled a
restive horse. 1Juknoi.-'n 1. the boy, tbey
passed arouud hîiu, and wvere also ini the
father's band. lie -jaw occasion to pull
une ot thein. Wîth artless simplicity, the
child looked around, salig "Jather,
I thought 1 wF, drîvrng; but I'm net,

Thus 11. is often wvîth meni, wbo tbinki
that they are shapîu destiuîy which a
liugher hand thati thirs i reîîlly fasbio)llnce.
They do their own wiil, but they also do
.iu il of God. A stronger baud g~uides
thcmn-a inightier power holds the heini of
their vessel, and save8 f romn rock aud wreck-
Happy are they Who quietly yield to the
guidanceoi utn AiuughL> band.

M

i
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WHAT LITTLE ARTIE DID.

LITTLY Artie and his brothers, three of
theni, and dear Einfle feilows tliey were, al

Tito V » L Y~.

WeU, papa," said Artie, 'yeu see 1 wil~
too sunaîl to help put out the tire, and 807~
just stood by and hollered 'Araen.'"-.
Kind WVords.

were Drave anu seil-relianL, dNuu SUlU ueeii
brought Up by their parents in the right. TABBY IN TROUBLE
way.

As tiiese children lived sor-t distance' WHAT do you think happened to Tabby'~
from town, it was found ne casary to leave'I wiIl tell you. Tabby watched a paird
theni at home wlien father and mother these birds whon they were building theiSIatt.idA '~'' u, spex~ly as iti t eBot Tabby thought toe himself thci
case in cold weather. Through the suni- wudb oi on id i .a
nier nionths the children were ofteu taken after awbile. .So lie *watchedti *

ulonz, to their great delight. And as their every day, until the uxother bird lai hL

parents wvere Methodists of the good old_ eggs, and the young vweto hatehed. Tabbj,
fashiozued kind, the boys wvere in the habit 'knew there were young birds in the nest,.
of hearingr,-at such times-the hearty because ho saw thet old birds carrying fooi
«Amen" break forth from their father's to thein. lVheu the young birds were S

lips when the sermon 'was particularly en- îweek old Tabby thouglit lie would like tci
joyable. bave one for bis breakfast. So whileth

One oldSabbth ay tesechîlrenold birds were -one to gather food, he sto1et

were lef t at home, with maly cautions to up to the nest, and ate up all the littliC

be 'very careful; yet hardly bad the parents birds. Just as Tabby was coming doms
lef, ee te wodwrk earLuestoe-ppe!the old birds saw him, and they flewai

was discovered to be on fire, and out ofhmanpeei mtriby
the childrcn's reacli: but, wvith wtonderful
activity and energy, the eldest cliinbed upon
the table and put out the tiames. 1 1 Do you waxit to do an enaxid for me, t

Wlîen the fathler aîîd mother rcturned !Cbarley ?" said Mrs. Girey to ber son.1
they bhuddered to sec the dan-er to which'Chaxley did nlot look Very pleasant. Hie
their dear ones had been explised, and with wVa11t4d to say by the fire axxd read. Mms 1
thankful hearts praised theni for their Grey -waited a minute, and th0ae ad
courage. "Will you do an ezrand for God, Cbaeeyî1

"Ilow did You manage, Tommy, 1.0 reach He could not say no ýo thnt, bu ewon.
the tire? asked their father. dered wbat bis zuother meant. She did 1

" Why," said Toxnniy, - 1 pushed thxe flot tell bim, but she gave him a basket of
table Up to the wall and got upon that." nice things tw eat, and an arniful of wood bl

"And did you belp your brother, to carry tw a littie bouse down tbe street;
Jimnny ?" Il.0 the next. and when Cbarley saw bow glad a poor, E

-Yes, sir; 1 broughit him a pail of -water sick wonxan was to get these things, be E
and handed hiua the dipper." se.id 1.0 hinxself, "lNow I know. Going on g

" And what dxd you do ?" said tb( proud errands of kixd.ness is going ou errands for
father tw his pet, the yungest of the group.. God."
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* andi stood by anothor, iwho had
OUR LITTLE WVASHER.WOMAN. Dooen Willie's companion.
SM&Am>j., doea this have ta be wasbed 1 11 <Freddy, were you not gone for the

*id little Lottie ta lier mamxtna, at the saine :wat.er longer than necessary ?"I
an holding up bier boat white dress. For an instant Freddy'a eyes wcro fîxed

«« Yes," said her maimrna ; anîd away On the il rand his fpce wore a troubled
ttie went. 1ook. BUC it was only for a moment-ho
When her maina camne irto the kitcheu, looked frankly up into bis teachîers face.
efoand that Lattie was r4ubing away ai. ~Yes, ma'am," hoe bravely answered;

a sùxe couid ; but ahb " WC '.t and-.----. soppedt

wasbing it in the saine tub of water in ta play witb bum, and thon we spilled the
.hibher littJe brown and white striped water. and had to go back-."

okings had been washed, and the brown Little frienda, what was the difference in
orhad coume out an aetewtrthe answer of the two boys ? Neither of
dirty. .theni tald anything that was not strictly

IMamnia took the dress from bier before tUne. Which of theni dc you think the
jy baim was done; but poor littie Lottie teacher trusted more fully aftcr t.hat?

Sked s0 grieved, when she was told to And whih was the happier of the two î
yaway froni the tub, that mamma ieit:

rry sorry for ber. But sbe soon tbotight, .. BEHAVING" I IN S;UNI)AY-SÇIIOOL
a plan that would keep Lottie out. of bier A BREIGHT little girl, aged two ycars and

jay on 'wasb-day, and at the saine tinie a-balf, once. said, Il When 1 get so I can
cae ber very happy. So 'wben. the next behave rnyselt, I amn going ta, Sunday-

Ih-day carne round, mamnia told Lottie scho-oL"
kat she migbt wash all the bandkercbiefs Many of the little boys and girls who are
id stackrings, and wben she sbowed ber a old enougb ta go ta Sunday-school do not

(tUe tub and wash-bad that she bad bebave themscîvez very well while there.
~ught for her, and a littie flat. irn to i They take more pleasure in wbisperng ta

La thinga with, Lottio's happimess was 'their canipanians sud gazing about themn
6 mplete. She was sa pleased with berithan in listening ta wbat the toucher or
rork that after banging out the ha<jjr- superintendent may be 8aying. Thpy for-
biefs anmd stocldngs, she did quite a wash- 'get that they are in Gods8 hanse, an(çwyhile
ig f6r Miss flollie. Sho was caeu to there, abould bebave as if they cou see
àb and rinse tbe clothes jusi. as she saw 'God laoking directly ai. thern for his eyes
lamma do, and tbey looked as nice and sec ail aur actions, and ho knows every
hite as any grown-up woînan's washing. tbought of aur heurts.
Now, whenever papa asks Lottie wbat JLSUS ANI) THE CHmLuîLEN.-Whcn Jesus

le W. going to do ta belp mamma wben was in the world ho took littIe children in
le grows up. abe says, Ill'Il do the wash- bis armas and blessed therin. le laved the
'g ai2d ironing;" wbile ber little sister clmildren, and loved ta speak gentie words
znnie tella pana that she '« will do the to tlmem. Jesns loves the ch:ildren stil, and
zrubbing," be wante every child to love him.

A BIRD WVlTII AN t 3IBRELLA.
O.,E day Unclo Fred told l'ussansd

Johnny about the umubrella bird. Thia la
wbat hoe said about it.

We werc out hunting ane day on the
Brancho River. That is a streain in 1;razil,
a country in Southi Aunerica As wu 'vere
coiîng home, 1 slot a strange-loaking bird.
It was black and ]arger than your pet
crow.

The genatleman 'aho 'vas with nie siud iL
'vas ca.lled the um.brella bird, and that ut
alway.4 lived on islamids in te rivers, aud
nover an the main-land.

1 thought it 'vas a very suitable naine,
for it bad what you would caîl a t.op.knot.
It was of curved feathers Unît started ai.
the back of its head and came tic.vard the
front. IThe feathers were rassed froni the
bead aud zmade an ar<,h 'whichi was quite
liko ani uinbrella.

The bird also had a long Lti. of featbers
which hung from it iLsîîck. Altogtther it
was a very interesting bird. I 'vas &jrry
t.hat 1 could not have niy specîzuen atuffed
ta brin., home. I thinc timere is ane in the
mnuseum, and tic nexi. ime that we go ta
the çity we will sec if we can find ut there.

"'1, the mornxng 80W tby seed. and in
the evening withhold not thinoe band: for
thou knowest not wt.ether shail prosper.
citber dûis or that, or wbetber they boUm
ail be alie good." Ecclez. i. 6.

I ani sure that papa ilid
manna hope thftt buth %uniîe
and Lettio will rtîîîeznber what
the)y lena, anid lx- alil
tu help illaltiin wlieil they
grow 111) as tlity are iloW -

, L. Li' q/ýt

i II ~ I)FEZFN
"Wîuî wlîy wore yot gone

80 long fur wvatcr ?"I asked the
teacher of a lthe boy.

We spîlled it, aîîd had to
go back and fll the bucket

Wagain," was the prompt reply ;
but the bright, noble face was
a shade less bright, less noble,
than usual, and the eyes drap.
ped beneath the teacher's gaze.

The teacher crossed the roam

TIIE .il.EANI-ILk
WVE are a litl gleiner band.

Nv1* cftliut b11( the' alt'ft%eeq

Weare [lot Stru:îg . buit .Jeàu. luves
The weakeât iii the foîni,

Aud, in ur It.vbijv viYurta. proveo
His tetîdcrneas uîitold.

We are nut rich , but wu cati give.
As wvo are passing On.

A cul, of watur in lis naine.
Tu saie 1oor fiitiug one.

WVe are not wibo , but Christ, <îur Lo)rd.
Rcvealed to bâbes his will,

And wuo are sure, froîn lus duar word,
le loves tho children stdl.

Wu knuw that, with our gathored grain,
Briersand leaves*we bring ;

Yet.aince wuo tried, hie Sailes the saine.
And takes our oIl'ering.

Then let us still hosannas Bing,
As Christ doth conquering coulo;

Casting our treasures, as ho bringa
The beathon nations home.

- sdccti.
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A LITlTLE BOY'S TItOU IsL.ý

I TlirOt(i]IT Whelî 1 learned miy lettcrs
That all umy troubla were (loup.,

iut I Iind îaayq.lf iiaîuch îaietakeii-
i'hey olily have )îîst begl'în.

Learniîag to read wns nwful,
l',ut neot liki. learuiîîg to write

I'd be eorry te lhavc to tell it,
But îny colpybook ie a sight'

The ink gots over mny fingers;
The pen culs all sorte of ehùaiiu,

And wont (1o at ail as 1 bid it;
The lettera woxî't stay on the lines,

But go uII ftn( down and ail over,
As though thcey were I.aucirig IL jig-

They are there in ail ehapes and sizes,
Mediumi, litdle aed big.

BETTER THEAN GOLU.

"I SIIÂLL give that ta the missionaries,"
aaid Billy. And hoe put hie fat hand on a
little gold dollar, as hoe cou nted thbe contents
of hie rnoney-box. IlWhy ? ',Susie asked.
Il'Cause it's gold. Dou't you know the
wie mon brought Jesus gifts of gold, and
thse miesionaries wvork for Josua 1 Stili-
nees for a littie, thon Susie said: 1- îne
gold al! h,-longs to him, anyhow. Don't
you t.hiiîk it would be butter to go right to
hini, and give hiru juet what lie asks for ?"I
IlWhat is that.?" BiIly asked. And Susie
repeated softly: My con, give 'ne thine
heart."

A LITTLE GUfL'S JUDGMENT.

A1 GEîsÀ sculpter worked for over
eight years upon a statue of Christ. At
thse end of two year8 hoe called a little girl
into his studio, and, pointing te the statue,
asked. IlWho is that ? I She replied z
#-A great iman." Tho artist turned away
diehearteuied; ho had failed. Re began
anew. After anotiior year of patient work,
hoe brought thse child ag-ain betoro the
statue. "W~ho is that?" Af ter a long,
Bilent look, with tuars in lher eyes, she said:
,-Suifer little chi]dren ta corne unto Me."I
And hoe knew that luis wcrk was a success.

CHARLEY AN]D THE BUG.

CîI&IILEY BELL and Lucy, his little sister,
were in thu gardtn, when they bath saw,
at thse came moment, a big bug. IlO, thse
hateful thing *" cried Charley, lifting his
stick te give it a blow. But Lucy cried,
IlDear Charley, don't! It is God'e bug,
and ho dos flot waxit you ta hurt it." So
Charluy k.ut down lus ctiàk, and stood
t.hinkring. Was Lucy right ? 1

LESSON NOTES.

B.C. 99'5.] LassON VII1.

.IOLOIO.N's SIN.
[Nov. 16.

i Aan 11.4.13 Coism,,aa to niury t\-rau .9, luJ

GOLDEN TEXT.

Keep thy huart with ail diligence; for
out or it are the issues of lite. l'rov. 4. 23.

OUTUNE.

1. Solollîon'e Sin, v. 4-8.
2. Thec Lord's Auger, <J-13.
QUESTIONS FOIL HOME STUDY.

What turned Solomon'c heart fromn God?î
Hie strango wivee.

How old was Soloiuon when ho began
to worship other gode? About fifty or
fifty-live years.

What did hoe do to please hie wives ? Ile
sacrîticcd to heathen gode.

Why did ho do this ? Because hoe loved
hie vives botter than ho did God.

Who was angry with Solomon? Tise
Lord.

What did hoe commnand Solomon ? Not
te worship false gods.

Did Solomon obey God? No, hoe kept
on in his sinful way.

What did God say unto Solomon? "Thou
hastnfot ke11t my law and my comxnand-
monte."

110w was Solomon punished for hie
disobedienco ? God toak hie kingdora away
frami him.

To whomn was it given?1 To one of
Solomon's subjects.

Hlow vas God merciful ta Solomon?
le dîd Dot take it away wvhile Solomon
lived.

Froin whom did ho take it? From
Solomnon's son.

lluw did God show mercy to Solonmon's
son ? Ill gave him one tribe.

For whose cake was God merciful? For
David's cake, and for tise sake of Jern-
salei, his chuseu city.

WORWS VITII LITTLE PEROPLE.
Obedience to God Disobedience to God

brought Solomon- brought Soloion-
Wisdom. FoUly.
Honour. Impurity.
Riches. A divided kingdorn.
A happy, prosperous A dishonourable old

life. age.
Which is best, God'c way, or ours ?
IlTeach mie thy way, O Lord 1 "

DocTKISÂàL SuGGEsTiox.The anger of

JVIho ar-as Durcaï 1 A good woiuan who
made clothes for the poor, and who was
raiEcd front dcath.

W.C. Infu.] Lisaoi VIII. [Nov. 23.
it11ONELUS OF~ 2iIOOON.

Ju.i.1 16. (Anunsi tu snemrywr 4rS .10.

GOLDEN TE-XT.

'l'n feux of the Lord i8 the begiuning of
kuowo.~g. Irov. 1. 7.

OUTLI14IL
1. The Aim of tliu Proverbe, v. 1-6.
2. i he ]3eginuing of Wisdom, v. 7-9.
3. The Enticemente of Sin, v. 10-16.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME BTUDY.
Who wrote the Book of Proverbe I

Solomon.
What is a praverb ? A wise saying.
Whiat do proverbe teach us ? Knowledge

aud wisdozn.
Who is the source of all wisdom? God.
Ilow doos wisdorn heip the simple ? It

makes them learned and prudent.
Who is always ready to listen to coussel?

A wise man.
What do fools despise? Wiedoma and

instruction.
What i8 the be-ginning Of al! true

knowledge? The fear of the Lord. [epuet
GOLDE-ý; TE-XT.]

Wbat shouid children bc always read3r.
to hear? The couneel and advice of theïr
parents.

What ie one of God's comniandments?
è1lonour thy father and thy mother."

What warning is given against bad
coxnpany ? "lIf isinner8 entice thee, (try ta
lead thee away,) consent thou not."

Wliat should we try ta avoid?î The
beginnings of sin.

To whom should we refuse te licten ?
To ail Who are trying to lead us away froni
the right.

Into what does sin surely lead us ? Into
sorrow and trouble.

WORDS WITI I TTLE PEOPLE.
If you go to God, he If you despise God,

will give y ou- you wilI have no
Wisduni. refuge from-
St.rength. B3ad Company,.
Honour. sin.
Joy. Trouble.
Peace. Sorrow. th

,«Blessed is theman t.hat fearetuth
Lord, and that delighteth greatly lin his
comnmaudmenta."

DocTIuNÂ.AL SUGGESTIoN.--The knowledge
of God.

CÂTECRIUSM QUESTIONS.

God. kwIo was uorp UI:S ! À& uevua %xenuue
CkTECulSM QUESTIONS. soldier, ta whoma St. Peter vas sent ta

W7io a~ S. Pau butprzaci thse gospel.
Thowa- Si Pal? The apostie Who 1%h was Lydia 1 A devout woman

was fireta persecutor, btaft.erwa.rds the whose heart the Lora opened when St. Paul
gmet preacher af the gospel to the Gentileis. preached.


